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Abstract: Energy is a key factor in sustainability and a very attractive but risky sector for entrepreneurs.
The need for sustainability in the energy sector forces the introduction of renewable sources in any
scenario considered, but this investment must be thoroughly assessed. A methodology is required
that enables the deduction of a realistic level of participation of renewable energy in the energy
scenario in each particular case. Such a methodology should take into account all the factors involved
and, by conciliating the different constraints imposed by each of them, find the maximum level of
renewable energy possible in the system. This paper introduces a new methodology to address this
problem by taking into account demand, generation, level of resources and technologies; and applies
it to a particular case in a region of Democratic Republic of Congo. The uncertainties present in
the energy sector, as well as the numerous factors at play, call for scenario planning, and this paper
presents a structured procedure for viewing plausible futures.
Keywords: green entrepreneurship; energy planning; sustainability; renewable energies; energy
scenarios; hybrid renewable energies
1. Introduction
Electricity has become one of the main driving forces for the economic development of societies,
especially in remote areas where lack of access to modern energy is linked to poverty [1]. One of
the main challenges for the international community is to minimize the inequality of energy services
between OECD and developing countries. According to many different organizations, such as the
United Nations [2,3], the World Bank [4] and the International Energy Agency [5], electricity provides
the necessary framework for economic, social and human progress with deep effect on productivity,
health, education, climate change, food and water security, and communication services.
International Energy Agency (IEA) studies show that approximately 16% of the world population
will still lack access to electricity in 2030 if no additional policies are introduced to alleviate energy
poverty [6]. It is necessary to develop a sustainable energy roadmap to increase the worldwide
electrification rate, beginning with energy planning. According to the United Nations’ report
“Our common future”, sustainability refers to “meeting the needs of the present without compromising
the ability of future generations to meet theirs”. In this regard, a sustainable energy roadmap implies
the energy development of present countries based on increasing renewable generation and energy
independence with other regions, while moderating the energy use and reducing CO2 emissions due
to energy consumption.
The renewable energy sector is a very attractive investment opportunity for green entrepreneurs [7],
entrepreneurs capable of discovering opportunities in extant economic structures in order to introduce
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competitiveness in sustainable behaviours [8]. In the energy sector, any green initiative needs to be
thoroughly analysed, considering general energy planning. Entrepreneurs need to understand the big
picture of energy sources in a country, how and why these sources are used, and the possible future
demand scenarios, before taking any strategic decision for renewable energy investment. The main
aim of this work is to present an easily applicable energy planning tool for assisting entrepreneurs in
analysing the risks and viability of renewable energy projects.
Energy planning is a scientific discipline used to study different energy transition roadmaps for
communities [9]. It analyses the various paths of energy evolution of a region by studying different
energy scenarios in three temporal ranges: short (1 to 10 years), medium (10 to approximately 30 years)
and long term analysis (more than 30 years). Generally, it begins examining as a reference the
actual scenario, named “Business As Usual” (BAU), and its evolution for the time span considered.
Then, it compares the results from another alternative scenario under the same time span and demand
constraints. Each energy scenario involves assessing and matching energy sources (oil, coal, natural gas,
renewable and nuclear) with the corresponding demand sectors (commercial, industrial, residential,
etc.) in an optimal manner.
Although it may seem a simple idea, it becomes a complex problem in which various decisions
and criteria converge, together with the existence of complex relationships between the different actors
involved in the simulation process: generation, demand, emissions, economics, and technologies [10].
Any decision about the use of renewable energy must be thoroughly assessed in terms of capacity
and competitiveness [11]. Models in energy planning are important in emerging communities and
in developed urban areas, since they determine the energy roadmap and future objectives. Precise
modelling requires large computational resources, thus a trade-off between exactness and resources
needs to be balanced.
In order to approximate reality with acceptable computational resources, models are based on
certain hypotheses that tackle possible scenarios and casuistry, using estimations and assumptions
which may or may not become valid under initial premises but that are unknown at the moment of
modelling [12].
2. Methodology
Our review of the appropriate literature shows numerous tools for energy planning [13].
The applicability and benefits of software tools in energy planning, which facilitate calculations
and reduce processing time, is widely demonstrated. In 2010, Connolly et al. [13] published a review
of 37 computer tools for analysing the integration of renewable energy into various energy systems.
These tools, such as Energy Plan or LEAP (Long-range Energy Alternatives Planning system) [13],
allow comparing different alternatives in order to assess the advantages and disadvantages of different
energy solutions, assisting in the evaluation of different energy roadmaps in a feasible time frame.
However, these tools are not specifically developed for the verification of distributed renewable hybrid
systems aiming to cover the energy demand of a particular area in a sustainable way.
The methodology presented in this paper, called SIMESEN (“Simulación de Escenarios
Energéticos”—Simulation of Energy Scenarios), was developed at the Institute for Energy Engineering
of Universitat Politécnica de València in 2010 (Figure 1). It uses a centralized approach to analyse
different energy alternatives towards a sustainable energy transition of an area, a region or a country.
It explores the impact of sustainable solutions in the energy roadmap of the country. The methodology
presented refers to the comparison of two macro-level energy scenarios: Business As Usual (BAU)
and an exploratory energy scenario based on renewable energies. It compares the evolution of the
energy context with the actual energy mix of the country with an HRES (Hybrid Renewable Systems)
scenario based on distributed renewable power generation. The HRES scenario explores the impact of
increasing the contribution of renewable sources in the country by means of distributed renewable
hybrid systems [14,15]. SIMESEN allows analysing two alternative paths in order to identify the key
factors and quantify the contribution of renewable sources for reaching a sustainable objective.
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Figure 1. Methodology SI ESE (“Si ulación de Escenarios Energéticos” Simulation of Energy
Scenarios) for Energy Planning.
This methodology is based on a linear model that relates the demand with the possible
contributions of each primary energy source and electricity. The use of linear models to tackle complex
problems is usual in energy modelling [13]. It provides the evolution of each of these contributions
and their associated CO2 eq. emissions in order to analyse a series of energy variables (Table 1).
The following variables are taken into consideration:
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Table 1. Variables of SIMESEN methodology.
Variable Definition
P(t) Population
GDP(t) Gross domestic product
TEP(t) Total Primary Energy
EP(t) Evolution of the primary energy demand for each source: i = 1 (coal); i = 2 (oil); i = 3 (natural gas); i = 4(renewable); i = 5 (nuclear); i = 6 (electricity generation)
DA(t) Evolution of the final energy demand from each sector: j = 1 (transport); j = 2 (industrial); j = 3(residential); j = 4 (services); j = 5 (agricultural and fishing); j = 6 (electricity generation)
TDA(t) Evolution of total final energy demand from each sector
TEF(t) Evolution of total final energy consumption
DR(i,j,t) Evolution of the percentage of each source of energy (i) in the demand of a particular sector (j)
TEM(t) Evolution of total CO2 emissions
EM(i,j,t) Evolution of the CO2 emissions due to the use of a particular source of energy (i) in a demand sector (j)
SEM(t) Evolution of the total CO2 emissions from sector j
CEM(i,j) Emission coefficients due to the energy (i) use in the sector (j)
R(j,t) Growth rate evolution for the energy demand in the sector (j) and for the population (j = 7) and the GDPin j = 8.
The evolution of the independent variables, which are assumed to be the energy demand of each
sector, can be defined by predetermined mathematical laws. In this type of analysis annual rhythms of
variation is often used, for which it is defined vector R(j,t).
The following relationships represent the mathematical relation between them:
TDA(j, t) = ∑
t
DA(i, j, t)
DR(i, j, t) =
DA(i, j, t)
TDA(j, t)











EM(i, j, t) = DA(i, j, t) ∗ CEM(1, j)






The following energy indicators quantify the degree of compliance with the sustainability objective
and the evolution followed to achieve it:
• External dependence from outside the country on the primary energy supply.
• Share of renewable energies in total energy consumption.
• Energy intensity as the ratio between energy consumption and gross domestic product, which is
used to measure energy saving and efficiency.
• Total amount of CO2 emitted by each energy sector in the country.
3. Case Study: Democratic Republic of Congo
Electricity is necessary for the economic development of any community. However, electricity
supply becomes a challenge for remote and isolated communities [16]. Renewable hybrid energy
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systems may safely generate electricity for minimum demand requirements without implementing
large facilities or networks. Throughout this case study the integration of Renewable Hybrid Systems
in the national energy context is studied as a strategy for increasing sustainable electrification in
isolated areas and the possibilities of green entrepreneurship.
3.1. Energy Context of DRC
Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) is located in the centre of Africa, near the equator.
It is the second largest country in Africa in terms of area (2,345,441 km2) with an estimated population of
74.88 million of inhabitants, having a population growth rate of 3.1% from 1990 to 2014. Approximately
75% of the total population lives in rural areas and it is dependent on agriculture, land cultivation and
forestry being their major economic activities.
In terms of energy, DRC has a great potential with abundant and varied energy resources:
biomass, solar, wind, hydraulic energy, hydrocarbons, including methane gas from Lake Kivu,
mineral coal, oil shale, and so on. The sustainable development of these energy resources for
economic and social development of the country will certainly be the main agenda of the national and
regional Governments.
DRC’s energy sector is currently centralised and characterised by a state monopoly. However,
it has a high energy potential for distributed energy supply over the country’s territory, which is
almost unexploited. Estimations of DRC’s energy potential are around 100 GW of exploitable
capacity, of which almost half (44 GW) is concentrated at the river Inga. Despite this extraordinary
energy potential, especially for renewable energy generation (mainly hydro based), DRC’s national
electrification rate is 9% with strong disparities between urban and rural areas (Kinshasa is 44%,
while rural Bandundu is 0.6%) [17]. Moreover, the transport and distribution electricity network is out
of date and unable to support actual current consumption, which results in frequent power outages.
In the places where electricity is essential, such as hospitals, hotels, public buildings, and so on,
the problem is circumvented by using fossil fuel generators to get some security in electricity supply.
However, many remote areas exist where grid extension is costly and these areas simply do not have
access to electricity [17,18]. In these cases, renewable hybrid systems may be the best alternative to
provide energy access and economic development to the societies, without large initial investment in
network extension. The DRC energy policy to increase the electrification rate was implemented by
means of the Electricity Code in 2014, which authorized the establishment of a regulatory agency and
a rural electrification agency, while promoting the power sector to private investment [19].
Figure 2 represents the energy flow diagram of DRC in the year 2014, including the origin (energy
source) and destination (sector) of energy units. As may be observed, only oil and renewable energies
are supplying the country. Country imports are oil products for transport and electricity; while hydro
is all for electricity generation and biomass is mainly used in residential contexts as fuel.
Data from 2014, provided by International Energy Agency (IEA) [19,20], represented in the
following Energy diagram for DRC (Figure 2), shows a national energy supply of 30.04 Mtep (Million
tons of oil equivalent, 1 Mtep is equivalent to 11,630 GWh) in contrast to 28.79 Mtep in 2013, mainly
based in three energy sources: oil, biomass and hydro. Produced oil is exported to other countries
(1.07 Mtep), while oil products such as gasoline and diesel are imported in large quantities (1.78 Mtep),
so DRC presents an oil product dependency from the exterior, mainly in transport (1094 Mtep).
Biomass is the highest energy supply in the country, and it is based on traditional fuels such as
firewood, charcoal and waste, which denotes the reduced access to energy supply and the low level of
electrification in the country. Hydro is the only source for electricity generation together with minor
contributions from coal and natural gas.
Total final energy consumption reached 21.51 Mtep, an increase of 12.5% from the previous year
(19.11 Mtep in 2013). The sector leading consumption is residential (77%), followed by industry (16%)
and transport (7%), while other forms of energy such as electricity contributes with only 4.1%.
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Figure 2. Energy context of Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) in 2014.
3.2. Comparison of Scenarios: BAU vs. HRES
Fu ther to the analysis of the ctual energy context, this section compares the evolution of two
energy scenarios: BAU and HRES. BAU is based on a continuous trend where participation of each
energy source to the national mix is maintained, together with the electricity import-export balance.
To do so, a historical analysis has been carried out in order to forecast the growth rates of population,
GDP, primary energy and final consumption for each sector (see Table 2).
Table 2. Growth rates for Scenarios.
Economic Sector Growth Rate (%) Other Growth Rate (%)
Industry 1.4 Population 3.1




The second scenario, HRES, proposes a sustainable roadmap based on increasing renewable
energy in the energy mix of the country by means of implementing HRES. This scenario aims to
increase the access to electricity using distributed renewable hybrid technologies and palliating the
raise of CO2 emissions introducing biofuels in the transport sector.
The comparison showed the impact of the proposed measures in a series of energy indicators and
graphs representing the evolution of both energy alternatives over time. Results of the sustainable
energy indicators for BAU and HRES scenarios and their forecasted evolution within the time period
of study (from 2014 to 2035) are shown in the following tables (Tables 3 and 4):
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Table 3. Results for Business As Usual (BAU) Scenario.
Variables Units 2014 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035
Population Million 74.9 77.2 89.9 104.6 121.8 141.8
GDPppp M€2010 52,200,000 52,412,599 53,488,650 54,586,794 55,707,483 56,851,180
Consumption of Electricity TWh 7.9 8.0 8.7 9.5 10.4 11.3
CO2 Emissions Mt 4.53 4.85 6.82 9.64 13.68 19.45
Primary Energy (EP) ktep 28,713 29,520 33,978 39,265 45,586 53,214
EP Generated ktep 20,057 20,558 23,264 26,344 29,852 33,848
Import-Export ktep 92 94 102 111 121 132
Generated Electricity ktep 587 597 648 706 771 843
Exterior Dependency % 30.15 30.36 31.53 32.91 34.51 36.39
GDPppp/capita M€2010/inhab 0.70 0.68 0.60 0.52 0.46 0.40
TEP/capita tep/hab 0.383 0.382 0.378 0.375 0.374 0.375
TEP/GDPppp tep/M€2010 0.55 0.56 0.64 0.72 0.82 0.94
Electricity/capita kWh/inhab 0.11 0.10 0.10 0.09 0.09 0.08
CO2/TEP t/tep 0.16 0.16 0.20 0.25 0.30 0.37
CO2/GDPppp t/M€2010 0.09 0.09 0.13 0.18 0.25 0.34
CO2/capita t/inhab 0.060 0.063 0.076 0.092 0.112 0.137
Fraction ER in EP* % 69.9 69.6 68.5 67.1 65.5 63.6
Fraction ER in EE* % 86.5 86.5 86.5 86.5 86.5 86.5
Fraction ER in EP and EE*: % of renewable energies contribution to primary energy and electrical generation.
Table 4. Results for Hybrid Renewable Systems (HRES) Scenario.
Variables Units 2014 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035
Population Million 74.9 77.2 89.9 104.6 121.8 141.8
GDPppp M€2010 52,200,000 52,412,599 53,488,650 54,586,794 55,707,483 56,851,180
Consumption of Electricity TWh 7.9 8.1 11.6 18.8 33.5 66.7
CO2 Emissions Mt 4.53 4.40 5.94 8.53 12.37 18.22
Primary Energy (EP) ktep 28,713 29,524 34,675 41,107 50,315 64,915
EP Generated ktep 20,057 20,721 24,156 28,320 34,347 44,195
Import-Export ktep 92 94 136 219 390 778
Generated Electricity ktep 587 600 865 1,400 2,488 4,961
Exterior Dependency % 30.15 29.81 30.34 31.11 31.74 31.92
GDPppp/capita M€2010/inhab 0.70 0.68 0.60 0.52 0.46 0.40
TEP/capita tep/hab 0.383 0.382 0.386 0.393 0.413 0.458
TEP/GDPppp tep/M€2010 0.55 0.56 0.65 0.75 0.90 1.14
Electricity/capita kWh/inhab 0.11 0.10 0.13 0.18 0.27 0.47
CO2/TEP t/tep 0.16 0.15 0.17 0.21 0.25 0.28
CO2/GDPppp t/M€2010 0.09 0.08 0.11 0.16 0.22 0.32
CO2/capita t/inhab 0.060 0.057 0.066 0.082 0.102 0.128
Fraction ER in EP* % 69.9 70.2 69.7 68.9 68.3 68.1
Fraction ER in EE* % 86.5 86.5 86.5 86.5 86.5 86.5
The next step is to analyse the key indicators. Figure 3 represents the analysis of the primary
energy and CO2 emissions for both scenarios. As may be observed, the HRES scenario shows an
increment of total primary energy with respect to BAU. This is due to the increment in distributed
electric generation with renewable hybrid systems. CO2 emissions are similar in both scenarios;
HRES is slightly lower since this scenario considers a penetration of 10% of biofuels in transport,
thus replacing part of the fossil fuel consumption in this sector.
Energy intensity is analysed using three main energy indicators: total primary energy per capita
(TEP/capita), average consumption of electricity per capita (electricity/capita), and total primary
energy per gross domestic product per employed person (TEP/GDPppp). In this regard, it is observed
that HRES increases the electrification rate to 0.58 kWh/capita by 2035, while continuing with the
current energy paradigm will quasi maintain electricity rate to actual value (Figure 4).
Exterior dependency is similarly reduced in the HRES scenario. Penetration of renewable hybrid
systems in remote areas will increase the percentage of population with electricity access without
compromising their energy independence, since HRES are off-grid power plants based on local
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resources (Figure 5). In the case of continuing with the current scenario (BAU), fossil fuels and
electricity dependency will increase in future years.Sustainability 2017, 9, 1590  8 of 12 
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Figure 5. Exterior dependency.
Electricity generation in the HRES scenario would cover a wider range of electricity access in
isolated areas, which would also imply higher electricity consumption and economic development
of the area. Increasing electricity rate to Africa’s actual values of electricity per capita will require a
significant effort and compromise from national and regional government to promote HRES as a local
and sustainable alternative for rapid energy development in off-grid areas (Figure 6).
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Final energy consumption per economic sector indicates a growing energy demand in the
residential segment in HRES with respect to BAU, while Industry and Transport show similar energy
evolution. The HRES scenario provides an increment in Residential energy consumption originated by
the electrification process in residential segment, reaching 50 Mtep in 2035 (Figure 7).
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Analysis of energy sources highlights the rapid growth of renewable energies to respond to
residential electrical needs in 2035. In both scenarios, production with renewable energies increases
significantly, but it is specially significant in HRES, reaching the value of around 4.7 Mtep in 2035
in contrast with 3.3 Mtep in BAU 2035. Oil demand is similar in both scenarios, presenting a value
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of 6.8 Mtep in BAU 2035 versus 5.8 Mtep in HRES 2035. This difference corresponds to decreasing
demand of oil products (gasoline and diesel) in transport that have been replaced with biofuels,
increasing biomass requirements in this economic sector (Figure 8).Sustainability 2017, 9, 1590  10 of 12 
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Emissions will evolve similarly in both scenarios. Nevertheless, the HRES scenario shows a slight
reduction of emissions in transport due to the biofuel penetration in the transport, and an increment in
emissions due to the extended used of electricity in the country (Figure 9).
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As may be obs rved in the analysis, it is f asible to alleviate energy poverty in the country by
means of HRES penetration in remote areas where access to electricity is not available.
4. Conclusions
In th present study, the auth rs present SIMESEN, a practical methodology to guide green
entr preneurship in the energy sector. SIMESEN m thodology analyses different energy scenarios
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to increase the electrification rate while maintaining the commitment with climate change and CO2
eq. emissions reduction. This methodology allows identification of the best energy path to achieve
a sustainable roadmap for developing countries, such is the case of Democratic Republic of Congo.
The SIMESEN method condenses a considerable amount of data, reducing the sustainability complexity
to a manageable amount of meaningful information [21].
Results extracted from the SIMESEN methodology allow assessment of the realistic level of
participation of renewable energies in a specific region or country. For instance, results from the case
study presented demonstrate that sustainable energy development of countries with low electrification
rates based on HRES is possible and should be accompanied by national and regional energy directives.
Integrating energy policies that promote the use of distributed HRES systems may reduce external
dependency from 36% to 31%, while increasing the electrification rate in the country. Renewable
contributions to the national energy mix increases from 63 to 68%, mainly due to its increment in areas
with no energy access, thus alleviating poverty. In fact, electricity per capita increases from 0.08 to
0.58 kWh/inhab while CO2 emissions per primary energy is reduced from 0.37 to 0.27 tCO2ep./tep.
Enhancing HRES in remote communities will provide energy access to isolated areas, promoting the
economic development of these communities without increasing CO2 emissions.
Future research can combine or include the SIMESEN, a scenario building method, with multi
criteria decision analysis in order to support the process of decision making [22]. A considerable
amount of data and uncertainty can be managed by SIMESEN, nevertheless, there are important
aspects to be included, such as changing environmental regulations, variations in energy prices and
technology improvements [23].
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